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Aims
• To look at the current situaEon globally and in
the UK
• To brainstorm research quesEons and create
an acEon plan to move forward

Agenda
14:00 – 14:10:
14:10 – 14:30:
14:30 – 14:50:
14:50 – 15:10:
15:10 – 15:20:
15:20 – 15:50:
15:50 – 16:30:
16:30 – 17:00:
Close

Welcome and introducEon
– Chairs: Dr Rageshri Dhairyawan & Prof Jane Anderson
Global perspecEve on Gender-based violence and HIV
- Prof CharloVe WaVs
DomesEc abuse in Healthcare seXngs in the UK
– Dr Neha Pathak
Violence against women and HIV from a community
perspecEve – Dr Alice Welbourn
Silenced Voices – experiences of Women living with HIV
in the UK who have experienced DomesEc abuse
– Lynda Shentall
Tea break
Brainstorm research quesEons in groups
Feedback from groups and discussion of ways forward

Gender-based violence
• Violence that is perpetuated against a person
because of that person’s gender, gender
idenEty or perpetrator’s understanding of
gender roles and expectaEons
• Mostly violence against women and girls
• But also aﬀects MSM/trans people and boys
or men who do not conform with society’s
gender expectaEons

The headlines
• 2 women per week killed by a partner or ex-partner (DOH 2005)
• Leading cause of morbidity in 19-44 yr old women in the UK
(Home Office, 2005)

But it is a silent epidemic
• WHO mulE-country
study on domesEc
violence and women’s
health (Garcia Moreno,
2006)

– One ﬁeh to two thirds
of women had never
told anyone about their
partner’s violence
before.

Prevalence of IPV in diﬀerent populaEons
Mostly ♂ to ♀ (ONS 2015, Coleman et al 2007)
15%

28%

LGBT popula/on (Stonewall 2012, Browne 2007)
25%

50%

66%

Health impacts

WHO June 2014

Health Sector Response to Violence Against Women and Girls

Impacts on sexual health
Early sexual debut
Increased risky sexual behaviour
Inability to negoEate condom use
Increased sexually transmiVed infecEons
Unplanned pregnancies and worse pregnancy
outcomes
• Sexual dysfuncEon
• Gynaecological issues eg. chronic pelvic pain,
inferElity
•
•
•
•
•

IPV

HIV

IPV increases vulnerability to HIV
Women who have experienced violence are 1.5 x
more likely to acquire HIV
Biological
vulnerability

Long term
psychological
eﬀects, low self
esteem, PTSD,
substance abuse

Perpetrator more
likely to carry HIV
More partners
More
unprotected sex

Coerced and
violent sex

Inability to
negoEate
condoms and
safer sex

More sexually
transmiVed
infecEons
Dunkle (2013), Li (2014)

HIV increases vulnerability to IPV
• Disclosure
• Can cause an already violent relaEonship to escalate
• May cause violence
• Health professionals advocate disclosure of HIV status to partners,
but this may not be possible if there is IPV or fear of IPV

• Women may be blamed for bringing HIV into the
family as oeen test ﬁrst
• Women may be unable to leave an abusive
relaEonship due to dependence on the perpetrator
legally and ﬁnancially

Homerton Study 2012 - IPV
• Women aVending clinic were asked to ﬁll out
a conﬁdenEal quesEonnaire asking about,
– Experiences of physical, sexual and emoEonal
inEmate partner violence (HARK quesEons)

• 194 women took part
– 52% had experienced IPV in their lifeEme
– 14% in the last year

(Dhairyawan, 2012)

Type of violence experienced

VAW living with HIV
“Violence against posi/ve women is any act, structure
or process in which power is exerted in such a way as to
cause physical, sexual, psychological, ﬁnancial or legal
harm to women living with HIV”
Hale and Vazquez (2011)

Types of VAW living with HIV (Picasso, 2008)
ConEnuum throughout life span.
• IPV - HIV transmission, aeer disclosure, as a way of controlling
individual

• Violence within the family and community – rejecEon,
•
•
•

having to ﬂee, expulsion from school
Self-inﬂicted violence – blame, punishing self, DSH to cope
with HIV/violence
Intra-gender and among peers – puXng responsibility of HIV
transmission on self, discriminaEon due to sexuality
Violence in health services – forced disclosure, conﬁdenEality
breach, discriminaEon, forced aborEon/sterilisaEon, negligence

• Corporate/business pracEces – restricEons to employment, HIV
tesEng without consent, forced resignaEon, sacking

Impact of IPV on HIV care
1. Access to tesEng (Shamu, 2014)
2. Disclosure (Makin, 2008)
3. AVending for care (Lichenstein,
2006)

4. Taking ARVs (Hatcher, 2015)
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